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cubitainer
kg 1.250

keg
kg 250

tank
kg 12 or kg 25

bottle
kg 1

• Aminosuper® N6,5 is a liquid fertilizer with an exclusively organic nature. It is recommended both as a nutrient and 
as a booster. Indeed, its matrix has an amino acidic nature from hydrolyzed fluid flesh. In addition to providing 
Nitrogen (N) for the direct nutrition, it also contains intermediates of proteins, which fulfil energetic functions for 
the plant. Here starts the invigorating action of root growth and the better resistance towards cold temperatures 
(in the case of winter use). The product can also be distributed as a carrier for weeding and as a supplement in a 
plan of mineral fertigation, in order to increase absorption efficiency.

• Aminosuper® N6,5 can be mixed with the main fertilizers (fluid and powder ones) and pesticides, except for those 
products with a basic-alkaline reaction (for example Copper and mineral oils). It is always recommended to do a trial run.

1. Pour the stock solution water into the mixture barrel.
2. Slowly and gradually pour Aminosuper® N6,5 in the barrel (for the correct dosage, check the back of the sheet)
3. Shake in order to unify the mixture.
4. Warning: the organic nature of the product can cause a “foam effect”. This effect can be eliminated with the use of a 

specific anti-foaming product or by slowing down the mixing phase.
5. It is recommended to plan the fertigating action during the last stage of water distribution. After the application of 

Aminosuper® N6,5 it is best to let water flow for 10 - 15 minutes in order to clean the implant.

Features

Preparation

Nursery: wetting (in a solution) of the roots before 
new transplant; useful both for garden plants and for 
greening plants. It stimulates radical strength and 
increases rooting efficiency.

Fruit cultivation: after transplant for new implants; 
it reinforces radical rooting, above all in cold and 
difficult soils (rich in limestone and silt); during 
productive cycle, it feeds the crop, stimulates 
several physiological processes, protects the plant 
from cold comebacks at the end of winter.

Horticultural: use both after transplant and during 
production phase; spread through drainer or drip 
irrigation. Usage is possible in open field and in 
greenhouse.

Floriculture: it stimulates the growth and rooting 
during transplant in vases, flowerbeds, planters 
of various dimensions. It is recommended (in a 
solution) also root treatment (floating systems).



The above mentioned doses are indicative and may change according to climatic characteristics of each area 
(fertility: physical and biological; rainfall and temperature). Also, they should be included in the entire fertilization 
program. Cover the product with in the soil surface is strongly recommended. Product should not be in contact 
with plant’s roots. The product is for professional use only. Keep out of reach of children and animals.

The analytical data written on packaging follow the instruction of the regulation in force. All data included in this 
publication are indicative. Fomet reserves the right to change them without prior notice.

Properly dispose
of packaging.

Keep in a sheltered 
dry place.
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Fluid organic for the fertigation of all crops

Organic Nitrogen (N) 
Organic Nitrogen (N) soluble in water 
Organic Carbon (C) 
Specific weight 

6,5%
6,5%
23%

1,25 kg/l

Content on the substance as it is
pH
Dry matter
Total amino acids 
Free amino acids

7
60%

44,50%
4%

Alanine 
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Cysteine 
Glutamic acid

0,04
0,13
1,72

0,48
3,94

Glycine 
Hydroxyproline
Histidine 
Isoleucine 
Leucine

16,40
3,09
0,24
0,09
2,37

Content of amino acids= total 49,90% on the product as it is
Amino acid chart (g/100 g of the product) - (indicative average values)

Lysine 
Methionine 
Phenylalanine 
Proline
Serine 

3,23
4,63
0,08
7,32
0,01

Aminosuper® N 6,5 dilution: 500 - 600 g for 100 l of water; if in a mixture with other products, decrease to 200-300 
g for 100 l of water. Interval of use: 7-8 days depending on field condition.

Average doses of use recommended for crop nutrition

Nursery

Horticulture

Floriculture

Fruit cultivation

In a container
(drip irrigation or directly in the vase)

Industrial tomato Open field

Rose

Pome fruits (apple tree, pear tree)

Olive tree, citrus tree

Cereal (foliar use)

Flowers in vase (different Ø)

Stone fruits
(plum tree, peach tree, cherry tree etc.)

Wine grape, dessert
grape, kiwifruit

Strawberry in greenhouse
Artichoke open field

Bare root (drip irrigation)

Hedges, borders, 
flowerbeds

Tomato, bell 
pepper, eggplant
Courgette, 
cucumber
Watermelon, 
melon

15-20 kg/1.000 m2 
depending on vase ø

50-60 kg/ha

5-8 kg/1.000 m2

40-60 kg/ha

50-80 kg/ha

8-10 kg/ha

3-5 kg/1.000 m2

50-70 kg/ha

40-70 kg/ha

5-8 kg/1.000 m2

30-50 kg/ha

50-60 kg/ha

30-50 kg/ha

30-50 kg/ha

20-25 kg/1.000 m2 depending 
on plant dimension

15-20 kg/1.000 m2 or 4-6 kg on 
100 linear meters

5-6 kg/1.000 m2

3-5 kg/1.000 m2

3-5 kg/1.000 m2

Gem reopening/ in case of cold 
comebacks/ general conditions of 
stress

Post emergency / during growth

After pruning

In autumn or at the end of winter 
through absorption after harvest

In autumn after harvest or in 
spring during vegetative restart
At the end of winter after harvest

Vegetative growth, during earing

After transplant in vase
After transplant/ 
during spring restart

After transplant, vegetative restart
Post implant/ during restart

After transplant / 
flowering / fruit set

1-2

5-6

2-4

2-4

1-2

1-2

2-3

2-4

2-3

2-4

2-3

2-3

3-4

2

2-4

1-3

Dose for single foliar procedure

Dose for single foliar procedure

Dose for single foliar procedure

Dose for single foliar procedure

Application period

Application period

Application period

Application period

N° of procedures

N° of procedures

N° of procedures

N° of procedures

In greenhouse

In greenhouse

In greenhouse

Open field

Open field

Open field

Mentioned crops are representative of each category; Aminosuper® N6,5 finds application for several other crops 
with the same methods of use.

Threonine
Tyrosine
Valine 

0,13
0,26
0,34


